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MONARCH AND Crîz*zv.

By ROBERT BURDET.rE.

ln In tha palace we hear a walllng cry- As the beavy hours 99 wearily by,And the night, unrestrul cornes;*For what Il% l' e when mirih la desd,il A nd sleepieSay toases the crowned head,
And pitiless fate in royalty's bed

C. H7ath scattered the cracker crumtush
For there ls no pence ln the soft, white skiAnd the cOstIy robes that p ride waiks in,The new sll bat and the dlamioodpin,

And the shirt that buttons behlud;
Oh, happier far la the humbler man:Wi11h a 1 rock led nose , nd s, face of tan.
And s ten-cent hat and a palm.lear fan,

i. And a happy, oontented nîind.

THE MLT
:c.

CRAPTER IV.
TUE ATTEMPTED AaSASSlNÂTON-TRE AS!

ASSINATOR BLAIN.

A black abadow glidîug like au almos
impalpable spot, mîight ho seen movixj
along the s treet of Saint Jobn.

Tbick clouda covered the aky. Not1
star Waa visible. He.'re sud tbere....aL ti
corners of the btieets sud aleys-flîc:
ered a amatlsrnap, lighted before au im
age Of Lb. Virgin ; but these lighi
flames, far from dimainisbing the Obscuri.tY, abono in the foggy atmospbere a

b glowworma lu the xoodg, which glittel
5but do not give light.

Silence reigned in the deserte(j street,
If the inhabitanta, behind their oaker
windows, beard OCCasionally sorne sound
interrupting the atillness of the night, it
waa the burried stop Of somne benighted
artisan wbo made as mnuch noise. as pot.
sible with bis feet lu order te, frighten
away the robbers ; or it was Lb. low
tread of a bighwaymau, wbo, listening
attentiveiy sud peoring tbrougb the
darkness, wras on the watch, for bis prey;
or it might be the watcbmen, who crie<
the bour sud made the. pavement re-
aound under the. afroko of their balberds
as if te give ovil-deersa wsrning cf thoir
approacb.

Tii. shsdow glidiug at this moment
along tbe street of St. John was that of
a man comphetely ouveloped in a targe
cloak, bis bead so covere-d by the bood
that bis eyos atone woro visible. As in
passing beforo an image of the Vi-gin s
feebie ray frorn a amp fell upon bini,oue
right have seen as hoe hurried ahong that
bis baud rested on the ilît of bis sword.

Was this person an evil-door, bout
upon the commission of sorne crime, or,
fearing danger, was bie securing te him-
self the means ef defence ?

Howaver that rnay belliho pursued bis
way uudisturbed sud reacbed a narrow
winding alley, from beneatb the ground
of wbich soemed te preceed the confused
noise of many voices.

The man stopped at the outrance of s
cehiar, f0 which admission was gained by
a ladder, sud hîtened te the joyous
sounda whicb iasued frorn within.

Ho put bis baud in bis pecket sud
cbinked sorne piecea of money.

IlThe igu of the Silver Dico !1" aaid ho,
sigbing. IlHow merry they are ! The
dico are rolliig upon the table. Shah I
not risk s shilling ? Only one ?"

Yieldiug to ftho irresistibie tomptation,
hoe placed hie foot upou the iadder; but
s sudden thought seemed te, arreat hirn.
He sprang back,trembhing, sud hsstoned
from Lb.e celiar. A littie farther lu the
streot lb. stopped sud rnurmured lu an
anxious voico:.

IlHeavena 1 what waa I about te do?
Riak Lb. money upon dico î I would
certaiuty bave test the wbole. Pietro
Mostajo, do not forget the. Superinten-
dent of Lucca! I arn saved. Infernal
temptation!1 I was about te, stake my
head.. But, penbapa, I wouid not be un-
iucky. 1 migbt wiu a fortune. Tiie
tomptation returus. No, no. I must go
seek Bufferlo, and I bave no Lime te los..
Ho tives yonder: a low dark door beside
Lbe pump."1

As ho said theso hlast words, h. proeo-
ded dowu Lb, aley, but soon topped
noar the pump,sud said if an undertone :

IlBufferlo livos bore. How dark iL is!
I cani hardi7 560 the door; but 1 arn not

find Bufferjo 1 Aias ! the Superinten- apartment of Bufferjo and the objecta it the visitor; but hie did not stop te re-dent of Lucca 1" contained. flect longer.After a moment of anxjous thougbt lhe The room was neither well furnisbed "lCorne tell me quickly what you want;walked towards the low deor, Saying, for clean : a table, three rickety chairs, tbey are waiting for me at the tavern ofwith a Sigb:- an oaken bench, a few earthenware vos- the Silver Dîce, and I have no time te"lCorne, corne ; I can do notbîng else. sels near the fireplace, and a bed, con. lose."10f two evils choose the least 1" tituted alI the furniture. It was not, I"It is an affair of importance, Signori. Altbougb bis worda indicated an ener- bowever, these common objecta which Bufferîo."1getic resolution, bis band trembled aslie fixed the gaze of the visîtor. What beo "Yes; my wife told me I might gainraised the knocker of the littie door and could flot see witbout ahuddering, was a few crowns of gold. Speak. Why dotwice let it faîl. the number of arrange arma suspended you beat about the bush in thia manner ?It gave out a deep bollow sound, as ail around the walls of the roolu. lu the What embarrasses you 1 Do you tbinkthough it were the door of a vault for midlet of rusty swords, sharp daggers and you are dealhng with a dishoneet man ?the dead. knives of every size and shape, he aaw Fear nothing. Not a hair of your headA long time pasged,aud no noise within Short clubs with iiron heads, steel chains shall be touched in my house."gave evidence that his calI was heeded. lie the bit of a horse,ropea with running This assurance restored the stranger'sThe visitor became Stijl more terrifled knots, and various other articles whose confidence, and hie said, in a more steadyin the supposition that ne one was in the use was inexplicable toi him, aithoughlihe voice:.
bouse, and that consequently hoe would waa convinced that these ingular instru- "9Signor Bufferio, you muet know thatas- be obliged te returu, witbout concluding menta were iritendied for no good purpose. I have an enemy wbo insulta and out-the affair, te his master, Who would not On the table, beside the lamp, was a rages me, and Who threateus te drive me

st beliove bim. large knife, and near it a piece of linen te ruin."
luIn the littie dark deor was a small sud some sand for Ecouring, sbowing that 99I understaud. You wieh to hoopening, protected by a grating. Bebind the woman had been occupied in dlean- avenged by my in8trurnentality."

a the iron bars two eyea weie fixed on the iug these arme when the knock at the IlYeasignor. How many golden crowna
he person who bad knocked, and if bie bad door iuterrupted bier.- do you ask for such a service."

k-been left apparently unnoticed, it waa Ahl these instrumenta of murder flled diTbat 'dopenda upon the rank of the
n-probably because two inquisitive eYea on- witb terror the heart of the man who individual, and upon the kind of service
lit deavoured te pierce the darkness ini or- was contemplating them. fie turned his you desire. A few blows with s stick, ai. der te recognîzo the untimely visiter. eyea away from them, tremblng as he scratch on the face, do not coat as much

as A harsb voice at last ased from be- reflected upon the borror of bis position. as a mortal wound."
r hind the grating: fiowever, a few moments only were left "9The wound muet be mortal, aignor."etWho knocked V' hirn,for the door of the bouse scon opened ilAnd wbo is your enerny. A noblemanThe man in the closk stsrted back. and ho heard stepa on the ataircase. or a common citizen. Ricb or peor."e
,n The unoxpected question no close te bis The womnan entered and baid : "fie in a nobleman, signor, and the
id ear made birn tremble violently. How. "lBufferio will soon be bere. Wheu hoe possestor of an ample fortune."t ever, hoe soon contrOllod birnsolf and re- bas the dice in bis baud, it ia difficult to 49 A nobleman. And wbo are you, wboýd plied in italian:- tear hirn away. Nevertbeless, lho will make youraelf responsible for psyrnt."

a- -6Woman, 1 do not uudoretand the corne. I tbink, signor, tbat hie bas drank "I amn a poor servant out of service."ýn Fhemnisb tengue. You muet kIIOW Italian, deeply. Look welI te yoursolf, and if you The ruffian srniled incredulously.
wau Bufferio in a Roman. Tell me if Buf- value your life, do not irritato hun, forbo "gAh 1" said hoe, ironically, "la peer

9 ferio in at home." would make as little acruple of maltreat- Servant out Of service ! Corne, throw
tgWbo are you ?"1 she replied, in Ita- ing you as hoe would of crushing a worm., back your hood. You bave red har ; Foulian jargon. Apart frorn that, bie in the beat man in ofteu play at dico ; your name is Julia ;

d ",Who arn IlI co'ne te arrange a se- the world." you live noar tbe bridge De la Vigne
cret affair with Bufferio, and 1 do flot She seated berself at the table, took witb the Signor Simon Turchi. la not thatàchoose te telrny name."1 up the knife and linon, aud continued true. You were tryîng te deceivo me."

Il~ You are an agent oaf the. bailf and ber oousn wia b.rving. týbs Julio, thus unexpectedly recognised,yeu wish te deceive me. Goon your way, etranger with a suspicion$ eye. wa& mute feom aatonishment, and, tram-
band leave me in peace. Bufferio is not fie had pulled the hood of th e cloak bling from boad f0 foot, stared at thetf at borne." - over hie face and aeated himself in iuffian, wbo 'did nOt appear in the leset
B The man teok somne pieces ofsoilverfrom silencoflxing bis oye v8guoiy upon saace dispheased, but said., in an oucoursging

1bis pocket and rattied tbem tegether. like a man wearied by long watlng. Ho toue :
' lY-ou are mietaken, womsn. I bave was deeply agitated, sud frorn tirne toi i"Be calm i you noed not bo disturbedneed Of the services of Bufferio for an im - time hie wbole frame shook. Every time because I know who you are. My tradoportant affair. He may gainaà few crowna that he glanced towards the table hie met is te keep the most important affairs se-tof gold. 1 corne with the cash in hand ; the penetratillg look of Lb. frightful Me- cret. Fear nothingI will not betrsy yen."1

.you understaud." gaera, wbo, while continuing te dlean the It was sorne minutes before Julio hadt Two boîts grated inî their rusty staplea blate of tbe large kuife, considored him recovered himseof eufficently te speak.sud the door opened. from head te foot, sud seerned endeavor- Illarn sorry that you know my naine,""eEnter, siguor," said the woman, ing te discover wbo lbe wasssnd witb what said hoe; elbut no matter. I desire to"and fotlow me." intention hoe had corne. know, Signor Bufforio, wbat price youI do not ses you ; it in as black as At asat, no longer able te rosiat bis demand for ridding rne forever of myErebusa; wbere in the staircase." cried feeling of anxiety, hoe rose snd said : enorny."
out the other. leWoman, show me the way out. I "lYour 6nerny," sasi the ruffianIaugb." lFolhow me, signor. Give me your bave not irne te wait longer. I will re- ing. "4A gentlernan your enerny. Youhand ; 1 wilt precede you." turu te-morrow, duriug the day." are still endeavoriug to deceive me. YouShe seized the hand of the visiter, sudde"I bear Bufferio whistting in the mean your master's onomy."1wbilst guiding birn te the staircase, ahe street," ahe rephied. "4Ho la even now diNo, my personal enemy, who basaaid:- ptsoing the key in the door." calumuiated me te my master, sudIlYour baud trembles, siguor. Are The atrangor, as if porfectly satisfled wbo bos striven te have mne iguominieus.you afraid."1 witb this intelligence, fell back in bis ly discharged."

IlI afraid !" said the other, in a faiter- cbsir,with s suppressed sigh,aud istened "And you offer me golden crowna.ing voice. "lAfraid of what. The dark- in an agony of fear te the beavy footateps How long ie it rince servants becametiens makea me totter." on the staircase. posaesaed of sucb treasurea. You roquent
"It may be, signor ; but I thought Bufferio appeared at the door, ud t have a mortai wound infliedI uponyour band was cold sud trembling. flore looked diatrustfulhy at the man wbo bad gentleman. Well, you muet givo nme

is the staircase ; uow follow me." interrupted birn at bis gaine.* fiffeen gold crowua."
The mani asceuded the staircase bobînd, The ruffian Bufferio waa of giant biiild. IlFifteen crowns !" exolaied Julie,

bier, sturnbling up the well-woru Stops, Ho was obliged toesteop in order toen-1 with asaumed astenishment. "lSe large
strikiug bis head sud elbews againat in ter the door. His head was tbrown back s sum t I do not own that muxch."
visible objecta, sud grumbling snd swear- deflantly, sud bis band rested upon the "lThon psy me twlve ; but it muet be
ing as if tei show that lhe wu not agitated bâlt ef a dsgger whicb was held by bis in advauce, before I stmike the bm0w."ý
by fesr. girdie. A broad-brimrned bat sbaded hie si1 will pay you immediately, before

Hsvng eshedLb fiat tey, b.face ; bis whote drsas was of dark-brown leaving.",weau op eced a hedoorssuitroduthe cloth, acarceiy distinuinshabhe in the "gGivo nie Tour baud, Julia ; iL is abewompanon iu a ooernigtred b darkneas of uigbt. Under bis proininent bargain. NeW tell me exactiy what youtie sompokn lane ol an ren Ilaxn hte eyebrows twinked very amahi yes, and or your master rquirea of me."tthoed mng a msofaicr, suaaid: i &cruel, wtbering mmie ptayed about bise <Not My master : I alono."ysit dowu, a ignr. if youaie,, dsd. mouth. It la ail the ame. Wht amn I to do,wlait s wn ie igno i oleaferi, had Ho mado an imperious geature te the sud wheu in it te b. doue."euga edistph1y in the ll ufigborbood.jwomsu sud pointed te the door. 5h. "This very nigbt, Bufferio."yShgaed a y n e the ndohor dig eft Lb. rooni grumbling, but gave ne IlTo-uigbt. This wilt oblige me te re.rnyldan s osne syne at thetio te i; other ovidence of dissatiafaction. nounco my gamo with tb. Portuguesehoabecte p o atnton t otsud Thle ruffian abut tbe door, took a chair-, sailor ; sud yot I might have won sometala.lb. kth oy w otbtme." suean ad sald te tb. stanger, lu a rough sud goid pieces thore."1
tii. heman hke."bo uprad u oarse ivoico : vo BE <ONTIIqUED.

troubled. Rer bony limbe, Lb. gray tecks d"Prchme dhieturaWhydey"
which feil upon ber cheeka, lber largoe îtr e h r e "*
mouii th su lonif oth, made ber appear This question waa very oînbarrassiug A quainit wriîem rgivaes tt 4-c t i.


